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AntMiesft HKP1.V to
••thk attorn«y ojlncral**

ANO KKrtR TO
INITIA]^ AND HUMWm

TRTT

Transmitted herevdth please find a copy of a letter

dated March 5, 1935, addressed to the Attorney General,

from the Office of the Chief inspector of tlia lost Office

Department, relative to the allese(l existence of an or^,ani-

zation at Lima, Ohio, knov/n as tlie/"Dlacit Legion”, which

is said to be revolutionary in its tendency.

An axaniiiation of the facts fails to disclose any

violation of any Federal law or laws, but the observation

has been made thatjrepresentatives of the iiepartment of

Justice are reportld to be laerabers of the orgaxiization.

This information is forwarded to you for whate-ver :•

action imy seem appropriate in tlu prcjaises. S

Kespoctfully,

J^sexiiB. Keenan
Assistant Attorney General.

Sncloaurep: 16S1Q4 BECOKDPP S INDEXED [/I — <'j ? * /
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POST OFFICE r»EPAF,TMr:KT

Office of Inspector

J, F. Cordrey,
^Inspector

Case No.
Lina, Ohib^,

'
‘ 4

‘Subject: Confidential

.4?, 4935^..

Inspeetor • In Charge^

;

that it was his desire that the matter be regarded in strict

confidence, at least to the extent that his name be not used,

but that he believed it to be of sufficient Importance to be

.brought by. me to attention of the ,
proper Government Agency. •;

‘ 2. It developed that this man had learned, through a :*

person in his employ, of the existance In Lima of an organiza-'

tion known as the "Black Legion", which he believes to be
against the present administration, and revolutionary in its

tendency. An interview, at the suggestion of this man, was
later had with the informant. Tt was learned fro.m that young
man that he had been n member this outfit, but that he had

severed his connection, and that as result thereof his life

is in store or less .constant- jeopardy. / r*''

Z>‘^' I
- '

. •‘'i.

informed that a person known as ’Dr, Shepard, ’ ^

, Bellalre, Ohio, is the head of the Black Legion in the United
* States,, and that they claim membership of one million five

hundred thousand. It was related that the United States is

divided into thirteen districts (patterning the thirteen
original colonies) with a Major General in charge of each.

The Initials of fr, Shepard are not known, but it is stated
that this man either has a daughter or sister at Bellalre
who is also a doctor. One Bert Effinger (former head of ^

the Ku Klux Klan here) is said to be Major General of this
district, and to have charge of all territory west of the

Mississippi River, There is no initiation fee, but, it was

explained, each member is required to pay Effinger 10 cents

each month. These persons are ordinarily* referred to, among
themselves, as "blacks". The character of dress is black

with separate cape effect and black head covering o
^by- rtiite skull and cross bones, ,;</

*>u.;

>J
'

'S,

v-v . 'j; \

I

’ V
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(Confidential)
195^>

’

"!•;:>• 4» The Chief of Police, also the head of the plain clothes-
Lima are said to be membero. Neither of these p^jjBWfiS^'

' ^ -"V' ^iie selected for their positions because of any qualiflcamon.

t- '
: ^

#• •

-

U '

-r -

> ''

5* Nck members are referred to as privates, and the «tire
'oethod of organization is along the lines of the arry servse.
A compan/ is represented by 99 n>en and one Captain.

jMjiip ».i4i‘asgfas jneetlng;^lnee6 '•t Linta„.a^e the "Ford Dance Hall",

^room8 used by the Junior Order of Aiaerican Mechanics. Lodge,

‘and Harry Tapscott’s farm, about, halfway between Lima and West

rUinster.- Harry Tabscott la Tecogalsed as a Major. . Other -Majors
are Russell Croft, North Pine St., John Frankhouser, 753 So.'" -•

Broadway, Lima. Captains are najied as follows: O.L. Boyd,

1513 St. Johns Ave. Fisher ff. Klbbj’’, and one "P.otabprger" who

is employed as mechanic for Gibson Co., Lima* Guy Fffinger,

114 Harrison Ave», is Lieutenant Colonel, as is also one John

Hawk,, whose address is given as F.E. RA. (old Federal building).

‘7. It is stated that this organization is "hiding behind ,

the old Ku Klux Klan and the Junior Order of Araprican Mechanics,'"

and It has recently been referred >to in Lina as the "Bullet Club"

,

8. The method of obtaining members is by approaching a

prospect, and asking whether he would 11 to Join a good organ!za-
V** ^ cf It ^ rMnfl

r -'
t a

tion, and to leave the lr.ipression that It.s purpose is "protection"

and aid in securing employment. The person approached is told that

it ia an "all American organization" and Is asked to place his con- . . ^

.fldenee in the solicitor.- Approximately 80 per cent of the employees

,of .the F.E.R.A. in Lina are said to be "Blacks", and they, without .

question, are under the control of "Major General Bert Fifinger" whose

son "Lieutenant Colonel Guy Efflnger" is In the regular employ of

the F. E, R, A. at Lima.

9. Inltates take the oath with a » Block" standing on each side

of him with drawn revolvers pointed at him. They are asked concerning

their views of "mob violence" also the lynch law, also whether they

will vote as directed. They are asked if they are willing to accept

one man (Bert Effinger) as their "Judge, Jun' and advisor"..* Inquiry

is made as to whether they own a horse or a\itomobile, and whether they

possess any firearms. If they do not own a revolver, shot gun or

rifle they are ordered to obtain a revolv-»r and are instructed to

it at“all tlaes. The maximum penalty for carrying concealed

weapons In Ohio is three years imprisonmer.t. They are supposed to

take the witness stand and lie for a brother member, or, ig^,§J)^reat
^

of Jury duty, "henj a jury" if a brother member's intererfs are

Involved, regardless of what the charge may be. It ia

llWwift'.IIoi 1 rrn niji I Imi nt Trent tnn men In Lima r*o willAariy , out

his orders regardless. of ,what they may be. I was told tAt men
^

ttho refuse to take oath i^ong these lines find themselve

^



^ 0/ .956

k (Confidential) -3- 5.

irr:'^: from all sides \r^ bisck robed individuals with drai^p revolvers;'

jl^V 'that they are then forcibly removed and threatened with death
‘

*
. {so^iJ^f he9ten) iS they-<tveT rft^e»l anything they have seen

onlj* acceptable excuse for failure to attend a

|si.
’ mc»5nc is said to be ."sickness or absence"* ".Once a member

6 ^ o al«iys a iseaber". Wew aeabers are given a loaded cartridge

c asdBi "token"* They are directed to so conduct themselves that

tSLe in^ be no necessity of requesting its return*. They are

^ A*. M
^.4:

it* g o infornieo xnav a*i \ne —
b: 5- promptly surrendered, and. that “"half of it idll be returned to

If
‘

*
%, tlMjm" . Further, that ’• if they 'resign or !

abandon the organize-

S .tion their o^' hecape'' from punishment is "suicide or leave the
,

^^'^'tcountiy"*---V- - '•
'' '

^ M
. 10* I was told that l)r>^Shepard has been heard to say that

k M 8 when the time comes "to take the field" it is not his desire to

«) ® act In the capacity of surgeon,' or words to that effect* .

Sf.-li K S .
' V il. It was related, that a certain person (former Major in

g
^ the Black Legion) at Lima, >a3-dlrectcd by "Major General, Bert -

Effinger" some time da the past "tOrtake' 15 men and put a certain

^ 5 fel moving picture theatre out of business" merely because of the
'

i o E showing of a moving picture, that did not conform strictly with

1.: « .p his views on religion. The Major refused* He demanded that
I ••• A VvT wVl/\

ie"w^ridg»:ds ever demaadad lt must be

i-

'

' ^
’ : f' .

0) , ,

\

'

o would go their bond, and was informed by Effinger that he

B • (Effinger) would take care of them. The Major now "goes .

^
' *® S '

' armed to the teeth"* to protect^ himself against ".outside /
•

S,> members of the ‘Black LegiW Mob'". Other former members
;

"
,

harassed nl^t and day by automobiles circling their •'- r \

£ *3 homes. l?ives are placed in mortal fear because of. inquiries
•'• >> ® by strange men. In the absence of husbands.

, < -

U- a*®
^

'
.
^

^

-

5 ^12; I was informed that "Major General Effinger" is

o tireless in his denunciatloniof*the administration in Kash- .

S."** Ington, and that his trend ds toward the views of Stalin .

j.‘ * ® « • in Russia. It does' not seem tliat "privates" and others

I fc of lower rank than Major General in the "Black Legion"
^

j

*; 5 - know what the real purpose of the organization is. As

t y S viewed by me It serves no good purpose, and should be ' >.

^ thoroughly investigated by the proper Government Agency.

Effinger explain, in .the event of a riot or blood shed, who

® -60

J . 13, it Is' stated that Bert Effinger boasts that 62

jibers of the Department of Justice and other Bureaus U'

the Government ..are .neabera of tlMf Black Legion. vir
V

' '
•
' •'

.

' d' ' • '

l! 14. “ There. Is'transmlt^/ utwicr separate cover,’ a'^/

'V
•i V
1 k'>^ / U.’ . ^

", V * /s/ J. F. Cordrey,
' Inspector.*

^ -iV, ,* • - "'i -r
" '

(
-
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^ WILLIAM STANLEY
^4^AssirrAN/ro tm* attow«v oonmip

o r

department of Ju^stice

Waie^tiinston

April 15, 1935

MEMCRANDtf^ littrim. HOOVER

Assistant Attorney General Keenan has sent me

I
(Vlr. Nailtaf*

Mr. Toleon

Mr.

Mr. c?^ ji^rh'Tian --

Chtct

Mr. ClerK -

Mr. Coffp^y

Mr. E 'Awards

Mr. R;^an

Mr. Marbo

Mr. Kcnw

Mri 'Losler

I/ir. Quli*n

Mr. Schllti'i^*

Mr. Smith

r^r, Tammi^—
Mr. Tracy

Miss Gandy

i

a memoranda relative to the alleged existence at Lima,

o
Ohio, of an organisation knoYm as the "Black Legion", said

to be revolutionary in its tendency.

In vievY of the fact that it is alleged that sixty-

two employees of this Department are members of this organi-

zation, I wish that you would conduct an investigation with

a view to ascertaining who they are.

The Assistant to the i-ttorney General

T* -
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De*r Sirs

Rafereaec is sode to Burebu lettor dated April
I'v V. . •>

;

22, 1935# roqueeting an Inveatieatlon co&ceml&i; the identl-
,

A.M ^ e _ -jJ ^ _e -a x e e ^ • « :
’" 2tie* e»f lDdtvlduel*..«oimeoted with an organiMtion knoan ««.’«

W'iy^r^the «BUck.

^

1 , • * *: •*V ,» -V
’

•
<

:
*. *'< y -’ *. -^V-'-r i

• •
‘ •* .-1 >

•. , tT • -V
.

berealth copieaofThere ere being trat

letter received fro«
Polloe, Baltimore and Ohio BailroSS uonpany, yaiiieore, Mary-
land, dated April 26, 1935, tdilch apparently pertalos to this
matter* In the event additional Infomaiion ift desired from

suggested that appropriate leads be lndicat-":j‘

<?V''irt^PM«un*toSi.id om»f

<

n.r:r' ’A

Tery truly yoors,

737?-'i

• e. r-Vs%>-»^

RECORDED

John Edgar Hoovor, •

X)lr6C^or«

;
ivi,-'.': i M -.XU) •

Enclosure #284396*
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i I huTe received your i*tt®r Of April 26, 1935, whlcte^tranB- I

r«l*t^i: to «!«ocr*t organleotlon Icnofin «8 the
i ; •

,

/ . ^

V<t‘ 'l»jBi«'ek''^L«gloa* ,
•vhloh

'

'i»'‘opcafiJW-'to
' •

' In ''•xtotano*' <»t • -Fort ^eyno
, _

, •: -.- ' -
'i.

mm# the faQtr imtlin'od In thi# laeaorandwa do not appewijcjv^-;^^^^

' viaifltian'Wr< '<mai jPodoifftl;;Statute coatnc.-withia ;

;

k'

gl«3 to^b»ye t^»
< J*Vl >< « Wa4 VI <7 4 Vt C1AY»?V1 f*A 'Llft/l 111 LKA BUlTGQU^fi XXX00 • XHInfonMition,' which ia being Inoorporeted in the Bureau*e files* In

the event additional Infonaation la deali^ concerning this organise-

tion, I will inatruot a Special Agent 'cf the Bureau to call upon you.

-i^»y. X desire to express ny appreoietion for your' courtesy in

^^iL--£'it*!anBaltttug this. aAterlBi to »e add to assure you, of ny Ae.slre^tp ..:>,v.;A

|^l^^^^«ooperwte'-wm

.
- •: >•• Slnoorely, yours, ••-• • -'

• - ,-• - r'

John Edger Hoover,
Director*
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St %Itinuire and 01}ta 2Raitroa|| ^>Xf>any

Saltimjorc and ®i;io (ilUftr^n STrnnfnal SKaiirnad Ccmtpany

6-

/

poufce: oepARTi

BAUTlMORE» MD. April 26, I

Secret organization at Tort Vajnae, Ind.

Ur. J. Edgar Hoo^r, Director,
Federal Bureau of InTestlgation,
Department of Justice,
Tashington, D.C.

Dear Sir:-

I 8}Ji attaching memoranduin concerning a secret

organization atj|(Tort Fsyne, Ind,

I do not ICDOw Whether or not you will be interested

in this affair, ae at tha- present moment I am not la position
to state whether this is purely a local orf^izatloa or whether
it has an Interstate angle, I would assume that it is of

interstate character, and I thought you slight he interested

la its aotlTitles. /*
.

This Information comes to me confidentially from
one of my Diyision Captains, and while the Baltimore & Ohio R,R,

has no direct interest in the matter, our department endeawors

to keep in touch with any actlwltles that might he of interdst

to any law-enforcing agency, t

I am in position to get further information concerning

this orgeuilzation, if the matter is of sufficient interest to

MAY211935 - ^-•drou

SSITIEDSy (/to9o
Yours- -sery •truly

,

. , recorded
' V

INDEXED

. c'-j

1-1



Baltimore, April 26, 1935.

[during the
bo Join amfornation was received to the effect tha^

last fee weeks solicitation »as made to various persons

or^nlzatlcn at Ft. Wayne,

This organ izatioffTneeta every Saturday night at 8:30

OB th* third nooP of th« buUaiDg dir«otly wro.. th. otroot fro.

the'MaJestlo Theatre, Ft. Wayne

.

The organlaatlon ‘ is known as "The Black ..

Thor. .« 00 «»b.rd.lp duo. or f«., • '

«ci «.tlog, aid otbop oontrlbutlon. ar. ooUoUod.

Men initiated into this organization are called

•weerulte" Mid oro madoP'Black Qii.bt* by inltlotlOT, the om^r
blur^oMi^. Cblof. Okonol. ord Mojor. .11^ ^

that menibers report at that place, armed.

' AS a badge, the members are presented with a 38 calibre

'pl-rtol catrue,. Eirmlb.tlo» of tbl. owtrldg. folld to »bo.

any peculiar marks on the shell.
.

On Anrll SOtb tbo oponkor »t tb. mooting woo njpog-loggod

, M.loft^e^olng Mnpntntor bloo bio right tbimb. Tbl. mnn

about 25 candidates were Inltiatsd.

All persons connected with this organization are

«ry clnoo-mnutbod. Ib. mombjr. «« ‘ho* the ponnlty

for dlaloyalty to the or^nizatlon la death.
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Director
Federal Bxireau of Investigation

U* S. Department of Justice

Pennsylvania Ave, at 9th NW
Washington, D. C.

O
Re; BLACK LEGION

Ulscellaneous
Confidential

Dear Sir:

Reference is made to report of Special Agent

Smith, dated 5-24-35, relative to the above-captioned case,

vdiereitt it is stated that one 45. calibre Colt Automatic

' pistol, with identifying numbers on same obliterated, had

been obtained from a former member of the Legion.

The gun in question is being fonvarded, under

separate cover, and it is raqiiested that the same be given

appropriate laboratory examination in an endeavor to aoceiv

tain number of same for the purpose of tracing the gun to

its last owner.

Very truly yoxirs.

J, P. lAC FARLAND
Special Agent in Charge

CES h
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•: ; ConTidentleX*

rl:; Specimens: .’•

one 4o oaLlere coit Autonuitio roTclTor with amber obliterated*

. tv' 'f- Examination requested by:
‘

' '

: oioirelead- Boreea Office*
"v

.Date received , ’ • *«.* -'i

Teet oertrldeea hate been fired In the above fon* Thaee test bvillete ; ]

and ehelle have been ooapared with all evidence epecliaene of that type eontalaed
: la the fllea of the Eureau*e leboratox/t but no identification was effected*

'f.
*

^ .. ^TheeCi teat Bpeelwne will be filed In tbt laboratory for poealble future
yefereaae* •r'w»K«- *>*'

' * -.MV V. .
• ^ ., .-V ..V- A. y -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

IP # 4607

Case

:

/ June 13, 1935.

Black Legiqn^
lllscellaneous

;

Confidential.

W-

One 45 calibre Colt ibitomatic revolver vrith number obliterated.

Exiunination raqueswa iy.
Bureau Offlee.

Date received: June 6, 1935.

Examination requested: Ballistic p
Result of examination: Examination by:

efgun* These test bulletsTest cartridges have been fired in the above]

and shells have been compared with all evidence specimens of that type contained

in the files of the Bureau's Laboratory, but no identification was effected.

These test specimens will be filed in the Laboratory for possible future

reference.

The serial number was restored and found to be //2514^0.

There was also restored the inscription "United States Property”, which

establishes this gun as government property.

This gun will be retained in the Laboratory collection of firearms.

73‘T^' /
2 - Laboratory.
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No* 1

CASK OmaiNATEO AT CIE7E1AIID » OEIO \ .7
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*Beor»t ‘org» In scope^pUd ailltary
nature ,» apparently organized by DrPShepard, of . •

y

Bellalre* 0* Memberahip restricted to natiTe^bom,
nhlte, gentile^ protestant citizens. Former members. \ .

state organization is revolutionary and is terrorize
ing former meniberB for rtthdrawlng. General of or- # :;pi: ; p i uj -j

..
ganization, at Llma.yO. » hae ordered subordinates„ to

' ^ plctwe showe» burn roadhouses and assault in-

y

.• -'
-r '.

.
;v

:
99A^%fn, |;jiwvui^o piiuiio^ uujra rvouauuDOB aJQia. Biswui,^ xn^

'^Organization purports to have completely -C

gun compaiiy in Detroit, 2^h. For--' '••

members advise 'SOJ^ oaFEEA employes ai^Liina, q,,
" ’

' X ^ are members and relief in district is controlled by
head or order* Chief of Police, Lima, is reputed to

r. •

a memberj General of Legion, Lima, stated to for-
'

i • K f 's^', mer meriber that 60 to 70 members of Department Justice
- were members; also stated that Cincinnati, 0„ agent ; v

«anltted,to- order fall •34. Iy|at. at.- u?kiw««r'iwi.':;\',

soheduled for Nov* £0-26.' Ritual, brgwUaationV;..^^ -Vj
partial'^list "'Of.'members' set forth,

c:;.{' W P'. - P. •

m
(' '•

’ HBFBRENCSS:

^%'Dm.iis:

'-UL
iw*

nt'^cro

A.^Om)C\^

Bureau letters dated 4-22-55 and 5-11-55.

W LIMA, . OHIO ^

Agent interviewed Ur. J. F. Cordrey, Post Office Inspector,
stationed at Lima, Ohio, idxo advised he had been approached on numerous

2
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'oceaflo&s 1& th* past by yarioua inAlTiduals who had ra<}ue8ti

pxdar kaopn as ths Bhek Isglou, and mors pop
'

locally as the Bullet Club.
- . -

stl<*

led to him that!

3-

, According to Mr* Cordrey, several ex-menibeps had compla:

since they had refused to go to the meetings machine loads

jaet their homes and prowlers had gpne to the extent of' peering in]

their windows; that their womoa folk- had-become frisditened by strange men

’^'j;cal^ their husbands* sbeenoe and various other activities that se:

'

tad^o .iattaldate ' the ex-aembeps.^>.,^^’<v-^ /'
'.'v- ;

.-v^.

agent ttat a man known by the name - of Bert
*^<4- Efflnger, former head of the Ku Kliix Klan, in Lima, 0,, was apparently the

head of the organization in the diatrict and was known as •General Effinger*

and his son, Guy, was "tt. Colonel*, employed by the Federal Bnergency Be-

lief Association in Lima* Cordrey. stated he had occasion to call upon Mr.

4<^^i; ]5fftnger> about the time it became known that the ex-'meobers had complained

V
Iffinger during the time he was conversing with Cordrey wae

oftld»d byrhis son on ths telephone, saying, •Father, that man is not to

.-'i

leave the. house for a half hour** • Their conversation, (Cordrey and Sffin-
'

gar, Sr*,) took place in latter's office, located in the basement of hie

hcmie. Cordrey stated that the call was made apparently to try and frighten '

him, but he advised Effinger he would leave whenever he eaw fit to do ao.

Continuing, Cordrey stated that Efflngar had called at bis office a

short.,t.lne back and gave him a letter, which reads as follows:

'7m

•>' * ,

1114 Barrlson AveV
‘ Lima, - Ohio . w

May 3rd, 1935

''* ’
.Jk-

.. -VVl.

•Mr. J. F. Cordry
Postal Inspector
Lima, Ohio

Dear Sir:

•Referlng to o:ur eonvarsatlon some time back concerning the

eotlvitiee of certain men in and aroimd Lina, Ohio, I am presenting

to you tiie names of men, a part of which have been closely: connected

with the only registered Coomunlst in Allen County, Ohio.

— ir u **f•" - George Azmstrong
Mr* Kenneth Carter
Mr, George Pratt
Mr. George Sobeid
-A man ty the^nene, of..Sanders or Sondsrs.

f^'*A«an by ths nans' pf Martin, «ho is reports

or Fsderal Officer,^spends a great deal of hia time

denca, which is his God»gl^*& right, and saems to be^

their unamerlcan aetlvitlee according to the statement

to be a State
the Cook, reel- ’

Ireetlng sodiS of
Cook.

,

t- l.r
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>' •' •! hersby alllgiance tothe Stars and Strl|||s our flag, v.. . ,

P*^he'TOiite4 Btatea’# Amarlca, tba rapublic for which it.^anda, one
.

’
^

'

nation IndiTlaibla, with liberty and justice to all*

"Thanking you for your patience, and wishing you G5d "VjnSbd and

success in your efforts to do good, I an

Truly yours in ell things

n ’ Honerable

Js/ V. H. Effinger,*

The original of the above letter was turned over to agent by Mr*

Cordrey and is retained in the files of this ease at Cleveland, Ohio*

Iff

' xi:* T

1.

S’ hr"
i ‘

.

'^ .

V

•WP'.53v-

v>.t„
‘’fa

•re-.'...

.
.V't-

-'
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'With reference to the persons mentioned in the letter^^Effinger
as being connecte^j|dtl^^mnwis^, Cordrey advised tha^HjHH was

an eiiq;>loyee of tq|^|H^|H[||||H Lima and a fonaer^^^Hw the

Legion end one of^^^person^rho had complained to him about the or--

ganiaatlon* 'ShhaM^was a respectable business man and a former officer
'

of the Legion, and at presej^^^^^^^^h^^O^g^splrite behind the

fight to expose the LegionIjj^HHIimiHH^f Cordrey’a and had
at one time served a sentencea^Atlantaxo^vToTation, Hatlonal Motor

Vehicle Theft Act, but since his release In *29 had endeavored to go

straight and had assisted him materially on several occasions when he

needed information on various matters regarding the underworld. This

man bepame a meinber of ths Legion at the request of John B* Martin,

fomsr investigator for the FESRA at the tlm^hreats had been made to v;^^'

blow up the Old Post Office Building, Mr.JIBwas also a former mam-' !

her of the Legion and had been disorlmine'MI^gainst in the matter of

relief and had been harassed to such an extent by the mysterious actions

of other members of the Legion that his wife had called upon practically

every Law enforcement agency in the county and city for assistance in

breaking up the organization* Relative t^^he discrimination against

MrJ|||||Hby the FERA, Dordrey stated that||||HHhad given out that in-

for^^^K but Dordrey had no direct evidene^oearing upon it*

r’,'

M

Mr* Cordrey further stated he did not know the Armstrong or Sanders

mentioned in the letter, but advised that the Martin mentioned was J*B*

Af«i»restlgator for the FERA.

At Agent's request Mr. Cordrey had Mr^B|ll^ come
i^re he qae questioned ^ the writer andl|mj|llt ^old
residing at bad joined the Bli

hxHM^rearsago.a^ ]^d wowd up until he became a
derlH|ppW(P^further stated when he joined there were
order ixi'lLllen County, but it bad since grown to about ^00 jfcnd that
when he first joined he had been told that tho order was patrl
otic one and against till sorts of Communian and other ions but at the

present tine it was distinctly revolutionary In that the heads of the t

organization were attempting to use it to gain control of various Oov-

' i „ ......

U
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Continuing, Ur^lMIlIPP stated that after he beoame |)MH he

started to disagree idth some of the policies of Ceneral^rt EffIng-
er and finally broke amy from the order about a year ago , vhe^Effinger
had ordered him to take 20 men go to the Sigma Iheatre in -Lina, Ohio,

destroy a film that maa Jtfdng shown. *

* * • ’

>
'

' '^Ur^WHV stated that the name ot the picture was the *Vhlte
Angel* and Sfflnger objected to^ltjm the grounds that it upheld the"^‘

V. Catholic faith. According toJpttBill he had heard a discttss5on in tiie

basement of Effinger*s home on the adrisability of taking over the Fed-
eral Buildings by the Legion and had also heard Effinger brag about the
legion burning down a roadhouse known as the *Twin Oaks*, which was lo-
cated about three miles south of Lima, Ohio, on US Route S5, as well
as the burning of the *^perial Roadhouse^ located on US Route 25, near
Vapakoneta, Ohio. adrised the writer that after he had

Wt>;. dropped out of the order he had been approached on numerous occasions
\.'and warned that lie had better look out and on one occasion during the .

'^winter of *34 about 50 carload of men had collected around his house,

'

and he had been forced into calling several of his friends to stay
with him for protection; further stated that he now went armed and had
warned Effinger that If anything happened to either Carter, Pratt or
a man by the name of Albert Urfer, who ie also a former member, he,
Effinger would be the next one to get it.

was contacted by agent’
^-^ <i and he aavieed^hat he had been a mmiber of the Blaek Legion and had

"’

T 'attended the meetings until about 7 weeks ag^a^n he became disgusted
with the revolutionary tactiee of the order;^HH stated he was a pri-
vate of the Foot I^gl^^f the Night Riders, c^e^ee of the BDack Le-
gion; according t<flH||||Ba select number of the Blacks, as all members

y of the Legion ar^Kno^i to each other, was banded together in a unit
known as the "Bullet Club.*

According t John B. Martin, investigator for the FERA,
lives at Sandusky, u., nad been investigating the FERA at Lima, Ohio, af-
ter a rumor had started tha^th^Bullet Club was going to blow up the
Old Post Office Building end|||||||Bbad bsra hired by Mr. J. C, Timberlake,
ffllirntr of the FEIuf^^lnd out what and where the connection
was that existed between employee of the FERA and the Black Legion, and

{

during the course of his investIgation be had found that ekwaMO^ of \
the FERA eiQ>loyes were members of the organization and Effinger, son
of V. H, Effinger, was a It. Colonel of tbs organlzationMnd travelling
^^t^l^fper^pr tiie nSA.

Continuing, Mr#fl||H|Hpaavl8ed that' after he 'became eneaQ|[j|)AiL-Cf ^the '

Legion he had been hande^a penciled note written on the back of a daily
report form of the State Emergency Relief Administration, reading.

^ -4

-W >.
'vjr\
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•lti|Pxl««tap» Jr;T^^lm hai8.^t the raidilds noir. /s/

Croft I a traveling timekeeper for the TERk» According

ia a namber of the Black Legion and so la Russt meaning ROa

.' 1-

- by Russell
Priestap
Croft.

The above-mentionednote was turned over to agent by Mr. Oordrey. who
l.lt frosi^^H and same Xs being retained in the files of this

ease* Mr. Cordrey aiso gave agent a due card of the Legion, idiich Is made
:t^/ae an !ACCI1SNT PROSPECT CAl^t and seme is being zetalaed. In^the

-;V
:
f ...vi ^ I'.'T i.

above note is. according tcmH^lJohn Baidc.

urther stated that on one occasion he bad

I^te^ 'l-ii be day
i^jihi> were /introduced

Legion and' llri^

~

Legion.

hotel room with two men
aluajor In the
Captain of the

fihe John mentlone^^j^
a foreman of the IERA.|H||^
been called on the ’’carpet^by General Effinger and was accused Of talking
to Federal men and had been told by the^ Genereir''^bat all Federal men who
came to Lima ha^t^renort their arrival to him. and. in the future, anv

'< Federal men tha4||||||||H|||saw h^g^^ ^ 1^^ report their presence

-

'^In the town to tn^G^ral.fljHBlater found out trough J. Martin that.^
/^..a Roy Hoover." Janitor of £10^ West Maxket St*, and also a Black had notl*>

/ fled Martin that two *Teds* were in town; subsequent Investigation by Mar>
tin revealed that the two **Feds* names were Fleming and Madden. (It will
be noted here that Fleming and Madden are the names of the two State Pro-
hibition men who worked this territory and are mentioned in the Brekld ^ /

file in connection with the investigation of that case in the Toledo, 0.,
*'

district.)

Ageht questions
Legion, who stated they

id^HH|relative to their knowledge of the
Joine^rne Legion about two years ago, idien

it was held up as a patriotic organization that bad been formed to combat
the various lame that were then gaining a foothold in the country, but had
been forced to withdraw ^en they had been ordered to commit several felon-
ious acts.

stated he had been ordered by General Bert Effinger to bum
ipUSftKfcnown as Teacock Inn**, but had refused to do so and had la-

ter been ordered by the General to steal some dynamite from a Job that

I

the General was watchman on. .^||||wae unable t^advise aga;;^i^|gm..iriiat

! >i purpose ^e dynamite was to b^^seoTAccording taWMMWw had re-
|;oently come to him and atated he had been approac^^^^^^PmA. named Bomer

a ' Tavlor . who^requested the man to place his confidence In hi^and Join an
*7^^^l!QQt2atl0n that eould within syr^hort period of time Ave thousande

of men marching on Vashlngton.^JHIBi^^^^**^ Ihylor wrih^a Major af
the Legion, and he had advised fn^win not to have anything to do with
him; further stating he had caused about 50 men to become meotbers of the

5
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^^Legion, >ut had sinoe eoarinoAd tham. that he bad baen wrongi

4 ^aaaed th«B-a»airop out, 'bat that owing to the mannl

Legion had been intimidating /^oee who bad dropped out they’

'^talk for fear of repriaaXa.

hie belief
in" Which the
)uld not

k

Continuing, Mi|^^H||||| stated he had on numerous occasions heard

that abou^o^or 70 meters of the Department of Justice were

iJ^w,*eBibere of the Legion and. related that*shout Nov, 1934 there had been a
'
-riaior that the Bullet Club of the Legion was going to blow up^the old Post

^0ffiee .and,\>«8>a result of that zonior» a Department of Juetlee man fr»
Cinoinnatl,0*,'had conducted an investigation, which resulted in the de*^'

tention and questioning of a BlacJ^j^ the name of Kane, who was later re-

leased, and Effinger stated toflm^h^ the agent was joining the Legion

jjj
and wovild be initiated that weeK^HH^was unable to furnish aeen^vith

^ the date of Kansas detention or the name of the agent; however»J|^^stated
that, as he recalled it, his name was "Smith**,

. < i

•. 'V-V.f
1

1

'

U

i
5

Agent was further advised by Ur. hat Effinger had a large yellow
^^^‘map at his home he kept in the rafters or cne basement, end according to Ef-

^'finger, it was a map of the’loeatioi^f all of the secret fortifications of
the country. In this connectionJ||[|H stated that Effinger had told him
that under the Statue of Liberty ware concealed several large coast defense
guns of the disappearlxig type.

*

Agent was further advised by Mr.^^Hj^that General Effinger had told
|:him that the Detroit, Mich,, unit of th^^^on had ons fully-equipped corn-

machine guns and one battalion of ^Blacks )equlpped with azoy rifles/
' irther advised agent that about two years ago he had attended tar-

! getpractice .of the Legion at Bowling* Green, Ohio,' and while there had been
introduced to Genera^^S, (phonetic spelling), idio was introduced as a
Government man. unable to state idiat department of tbs Govern-
ment that HEPS was with, but described him as 40 years old, 5* 10" in ht,,
dark hair, with dark complexion, and driving a Ford V-8 Sedan. Agent was fur-
ther advised at the same time he met an ex-Detroit police officer by the name
of IKE NHITB, who lost his leg in a gun battle with the Purple Gang, White
la also supposed to be a member of the Legion.

Continuing,
stirlving to have
witer advised by ordered by General Effin-|

Tsirlbute nTnBn that each guardanan would be covered by several
Blacks and when the time came to take over the Armory and capture, the rifles

\
end ammxmltion the Blacks assigned to each guardian was to ifffFPR&e them, '

In order to insure the capture of the guns. flH|Bfurther^atad that he
had overheaird Effinger and others discussin^n^son of Diut-^ g,-LMqh, , 3. ^

eewood Avenue, who was supposed to own a Thompson si»aehins gun,' and 5

^hsy were planning to j^^^a^^>deral men and call upon Mm eonfiacete
gun for the I<egloq|^m||Halso informed agent that he nMHMa3r€^^hat a
driver in town ha^e^neo^Re gun, but he had no additional information
‘he identity of the man.

V-
ff

-

I*

'r-

^dvised the writer that the Legion was eontiniially
members Join the National Guard; in this connection,

• if fe.*

- 6 -
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^;J)urixig tlie eoorae of tbe Interrogation^^^^^eajxibited
^^utooatle piatolKfTVbioh li« stated be had purchased

aog for $8.00; further statiog that the same gun had been

ent a 45 oal*
Charles Bsrt-
en

together with 65 cartridges and ha^bera later tahL awa:

the tlipe Hartzog gave the gun tof^j^lhe stated trat^Mnj* had
in a raid on some Catholics in anoxner county. Agent examined this
'onnd that both the secret^number and the number of ^e outside of
$ been, filed off. In Tiew'of'the fact that some thefts of the a-

I" boTe-deseribed guns hare been reported from Tarious amo3ries» agent requested
the/gun md earns will, be forwarded to the, lnborator7 'for>examination.

^ ^ ^ . .. ,

m

; V-

^ V
•^Ir -

- .-v, ’

General £f:

meet Inga*
nger

tSMby
»a^^T8rt-

i

. .
;• t

nfomed the writer he had been ordered at one time by
'

o "bash in the head" of a man, because he would not attend

advised agent that at the last meeting on May 14^ Jj

*35, the 'Blacks had been instjraeted. to secure arms and be prepared to ejQ>ect/r
aomething between Noveinber 20th end 26th of the year. .Agent was unable, to -

seewe any information as to what that "something** was. ’
.

' ^

Continuing|Hm|Hpdvised that about a year ago he had personally dis>
armed Ward Taylor^niefafPolice, when he was being admitted Into the Legion,
further stating that on one occasion the Lima police had received a broad>
east relative to a holdup end had piehed up several men in a machine ans-
wering the description of the holdup getaway car, but subsequent investiga-

^

tion had revealed that the men were Blacks just returning from a meeting end
despite the fao^that they^were all armed they had been released without be-
ll^ oharg^.jglipfurther stated that it was impossible to get .the local i

police to' do^ anylHng regarding the' terrorist methods of the Black Legion,
. }

in view of the fact that both the Chief of Police and tbs head of the Plathl>
C&Otbes* force were Blacks. >

llr^ip^^^eiupplled agent with a 38 cal. lead-nosed short bullet made
by the uTsTcTCo. for the 38 SAW, and seme is being forwarded to the Bureau
laboratory for investigation.

According to ^ like ballet is fumiehed each Reefuit being
admitted to membership in the Black Legion, and they are told upon its prer
sentation that they are to so conduct themselves that it will never be ne-
dessary for the Legion to ask for its return and in the event that its ra-

id one-half of it will be returned, meaning the 12EAB end.

rv
Mr advised agent that one of the rules of the

the. only way that one can ever> sever his connection with it

the country or canmit suicide; further stated that aWterha
r,^whose' identity was' not known to him, left a note

advising him^tO either commit. suloide or :ieava, the country,
not mailed.

sgion is that
[is -to leave-.
|eft ;$he

. .

hls‘:dorrstep ,f

.The note was ••

order *'’ •.

Agent was further Infomed by Mr.
that they had heard of iriiipping squads^

and Mr,
squads and killing aq
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Harder and stateiT'that at the present time there were
on the death list, whose death warrants had been signed by 6i

•of Sidney, Ohio, who is an employee of the State Highway De;

if.
'

'

I '

V
,

The following infoxmation relative to the history, ritual, organization,
mber^and meeting places^f-ihe Order were furnished agent by

i^y^Vj'-^The Black Legion, historical in itself, was first formed prlor'to the / '

;

i|*^*^.Be70lationary War, and it was this organization that organized the Boston Tea
-si'' :• Party, after tiia Colonies won their independence; there being no more need for

'the existance of the Order it disbanded; however, those who were Generals at
''that time, there being one General for each of the 13 colonies, handed down
'i- their rank to their sons, and thus the order was kept alive* The next time that

•cfetti;
Order felt it must become active was immediately after the Civil War, and

' a band of gorillas under Quantrail was organized and operated until thqr had
satisfactorily straightened out the country* It was again disbanded and has'

;;

B^.jaow been reorganized as the eoxmtry is ones again being threatened by various .

•v sorts of ISM3* *(Note: the above is part of the speech made by General'Bffin-'
ger at meetings*)

RITOAL and INITIATION ;

Itembere are armed and masked, recruits are lined up for preliminary (jues-

tiotts, and oath. Grounds are patrolled by masked armed guards, *

...

^
.

y'-
\ j

'

^ ^ GHAHD: ' '••V., -.3

1, Are you a native-born, white, gentile, pzotestant citizen?
2* Do you understand that this organization you are about to Join is

strictly secret and military in character?
3* This organization is classed by our enemies as an outlaw organiza-

tion; are you willing to join such an organization?

(The above questions are asked each recruit.) .

PRELIMINARY OATH;

r t

/'r'

^''Ylght' knee ; place your left hand over your heart and raise
your right hand; repeat after me; (Say I and repeat yoxup name.)

’Do solemnly promise and mar that I will never re^al any part
or portion of the work ! have already received or that wiich is about

ieomnmtated to me* .1 Xurther promise and swear 1 will never re-
Jveai a single word of anything that has transpired here fonlght or

- the identify of anyone I may recognize in case I am refi
ship in this organization* Ihe penalty for violation of this oath
is - DEATH*

(The recruits having passed this test and placed under oath
are now taken before tho larger body of Night Riders and

. , surrounded by aimed masked men.)
'

(
Vv*

.

. -> •
. .-Q., ,

*^v „**•«#’ ./Vi
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''A
'^'

i:

^
Address of Captain to Colonel presenting Recrtilts:

l'^?:-.-..
.y-'-

(unitary Salute by Captain):

sent these reeaults for ftxrther interrogation; they have answer~
the preliminary iiuestions satisfactory and bsTS cone well-reaom«^

y^mended, by friends in this. organization; they hare been boimd by oath:.:l #
vfl not - to rereal anything that transpires here toni^t or thsHdentity;^
r^ V of anyone they may recognize in case they are refueed bdmlssion to

this organization."

1. What is your name?
2* Where do you Utc?

^. 3. How old are you?
4. 'Are' you a protastant?

‘ * .
.. . ..

/ ^ i

6^
. ^ Ihcit church do 70U holong tO| or bcllcra in?

LECTDRB BY CHAPLAIN;

“
-t \ -"e X ''

^ 'i"'

'.y jt¥* •’. ' 4

Ti :

"This organization ia one of chlTalry and daring* following footsteps
.of the gorilla bands of the south and is based on southern chivalry;
by our enemies wdre classed as outlaws and outlaws we are* indmd; we
hare no charter; if we were chartered* our roster would have to be

, available at all times* Ton have j^ready signified your willing-^ ':

, ness to. join -such an organization* We class as our enemied all
‘

‘ ;

i^negroes* "Jews* Catholics and' anyone owing any allegiance to any for-
elgn potentate* We fight as gorillas* using any weapon that may
come to our hand* preferably the ballot* and* ifiwoessary* by bear-
ing anas* The ^publican party are in the grasp of the rich*
while the Democrats ssem to be in the clutches of the Pope* Our
forefathers wsn this land from the savages and paid for it with
their blood* The purpose of war is to kill, for did not God make
it honorable to kill; did he not oast Lucifer out of Heaven. Our
purpose is to tear down* lay waste, destroy and kill our enemies
without mercy as long as one enemy remains alive or breath remains.
Black Knights corns to the sign of the Death Head and the slogan of
a Hight-Rlder is - HHTIL DEATH.
H— II' ill

' '

QUESTI0M3 BY COLONEL :

Will you accept an order and go to your death* if necesjaiy. to carry
it out?

^ ^

yon ^eept;^orrjo^ihe^ roof the/s&,.i^yDur yeward-

.. -‘'ll

ath?
mil you oppose with 'the ballot and* if abcoasary, by nVtlnfli arms mnj

"

attempt to place ptiblic tax money in the hands of Reman Catholics for
I. in their schools or use in their buildings or institutions?

ycu accept cme man es your Judge, Jury and Attorney for the Defense?

- 9 -
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Do yoo “^o Mparatioa of church «md etata'

ill 70U' lie' ti^^^pxo'taet 'a-'canrada in thia organlzatl
to do so by yo\xr superior officer?

TO what political organization do you now belong? Vi

your party and vote for the beet nan if ordered to do
euperior officer?
^an^u keep a secret?

it- ordered

you forget
your

7^; '{On’t^ question^ phoney
* Blacks' patpoaely":!?*

passaord is passed arotuad and '

!: jrepeats- it,' and- thep he is^'Ukenjvv.'i^’^^

out and hung .before all the -recruits; a .special hamess, is
used and the rope is hooked on; a strap in the bacl:; in
the dark it looks like a true ^nging. Carter stated that
he has frequently been the vlotin in this act,)

COLOiaBL to LIEUT. COLONEL:
f!

•

.

'

.*Do you think these men have shown their fitness to join this organic
vr ' '•..vVv.** 5

nation by their answers to questions?^ Answer: *Sir, I wish to subject", ••

ji, >
'these men to further questioning, '’hare I your peimission?* Answers *You

'f.iV'';'' haTe,**'
'

gOESTlOWS BY IIOTT. COLOKSL:

”Can you ride a horse and shoot a rifle?"
?Are you properly aimed?"
^ ' properly anu yourself.,ae'.soon as, possible?

' ta -Lynchi^ Law?";* ,
•*.;

"
.-/V 7

' "Will you sign your name in Blood?" ,

“

,

LIEOT. COLONBL TO COLONSL ;

"Sir, these men have answered all questions properly, and if they are
bound by the oath that we are bound by > they are acceptable toms*

"

BLACK OATH:

Kneel on your right knee; place your left hand over your heart; raise
your right am, repeat after me: (Oiniers are then given to cover these

Id .guns, and if they fall or falter, you know your duty.

)

"In the name of ^od and Devil and by the power of light and daikness,
good and evil, here under the black arch of heavens avengin^^glggil, I

and sweat
to the obedi**

1 wl,ll' never be^'^;'',’"';;;^^

swear that I
heir phctors.

pledge, and consecrate my body, my limbs, my heart and my
by all powers of Heaven and Hell that I will devote my li

jay superior officers in .thisHirganization and tha'
tray’ a ecsmds in this organization, ' I furthar pronlss
will destroy, without-mercy, "airntnERAIfl, Jay Hawkers
whose sarpsnt trail has winnowed the fair fields of our allies^and syoi«'

pathizera; these I will fight without mercy as long as breath remains.
Before divulging a single work or Implied pledge of this, my eolemn oath,
and obligation, I will pray to an avenging God and unmerciful Devil that

A I*”
^

"afe..-
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-vr
at tbey nay ‘

d ny bowals '

t my head
heart be

soiilSe glTou unto torment^ may It be submerged In a molten metal
and stifled In the flmee of Hell, and Toay this punishment be meeted

e through all eternity

*:avv V

...

<8IGK3
*

Ato PASS WORDS
; X;

Paaa word : - PDT (name of place) Amerioans only on guard.

'A i'
y-?

. X- -•

Call word: IIXTO

••• •»' •

' y
. A '

Teat word:

(When this word la received by a Black Knight,
either by word of mouth, telephone, telegraph
or mail, he is supposed to drop anything he
is doing and take up arms and go to the place
named: for instance, if a call was made for
Cleveland, the word would be LIXTO, CLCVXL&BD)^

(Under the 'star of the gua;^, vdiieh is answered'
by the party approached saying >Until Death}*

Signs: At ni^t’-tlme either a flashlight, match or auto head~
lights ere flashed three times, and if the party flash-
ed is a Black, he will answer with Ihree flashes. In
day-time the hat ia pushed back on the bead three time

a

and is anawered the aeme way. Any sign may be need in'
multiples of-, three a|»l must he answered the -seme way.

i.

Tw^^^^a of the ebove ritual were furnished to agent by Mr.
however, it will be noted that the part where the can?

la asked'lf he will accept one man to be his Judge, Jury and Attorney
for the defense is not in it; Ur.ABHjjPstated that at the present time
that question is asked and has, t^^^^re, been placed in the above.

?oot Legion
Night Riders
Black Knight
Amod Guard .

Bullet Club (eonsist^only selected fihts)

3. Battalion
4. Regiment

conaiets of 6 men and a corporal.
„;pon8ista of -7£ privates, IS.coxporal]

1 2d lieut.. 1 1st lieut. and 1
conaiats of 3 companies a;^ ia cc

oonslets of 3 battaliona and is commended by a
Colonel.
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mWf^rColoMls, MajOlf Ceherals and Brigadier Generals are Mslstents to
the General^irti^^^iii chaige of one thirteenth of the TJ« S.

|
In this eon*

neetlon, Mx^HHHstated that he bad heard that Senator Bu^ of La.

was a General, HJWever. he was unable to state who had told him, but did
state that General Bffinger had distributed about $20 worth of Long’s
ayaahsi to wthe meoibershlp,

PARTIAL LIST OF OFFICERS AND MEMBERS

Dr. Shepard
Claude Sutter
Mrs. Dr. Shepard

Bellalre, Ohio
ft It

Bert Effinger Lima, Ohio

Jaok FranUiouser " **

i'

'

-
^

Charlee Hartaog "
, ;

**.

0. L. Boyd • •

Organizer and reputed head of Legion
Assistant to Dr. Shepard
Sister of Dr. Shepard and head of
iraman's auxiliary

Major General, in charge of all ter-
: ritoty *Lima,0, to west coast.

Major and body to Effinger
. ^

let Lieut, sold 45 automatic to Carter

Intelligence Squad, works at Lima,
News as a foreman; News is only paper

,

Mel Nerergall

Winger’

^’Pbnk Barber

fe' Harry Tapscot

Unknown

Lima, Ohio

Unknown

near Lima

Captain

(7) Rodaburger not known

P:
Russell Croft Lima, Ohio

'ifl-
L. S. Doty Lima, Ohio

Homer Taylor not known

r Bill jrlahap Lima, Ohio

«a, Leffler not known

.
,^,.Ray Clmnens Lima. Ohio

Wilbur Sherrltts ft fl

• A .4
’

'•^‘Dals Archer ^ V H

Bob Roush ' w ’ *•

Boy Hoorer " "

Cransom McClure not known

Honer Murry .^rj,.Llma, ,0hl,o .

Lt. Colonel, son of General Effinger '

^
i/. and traTeBlng timekeeper for FEHA. ^ ^ v‘V

Colonel

Lt, Colonel; meetings are held on his
farm several houses containing dynamite
are l<^cated here. Supposed to belong ^

to a Mr, Jones, a hardware man.

Captain

Major, trayelllng timekeepbr for FERA

Major, Prlnclpeil of Jefferson School

Major

Captain

Major

.Captain, bodyguard of ^finger’s
^.Captain and meiriber of Entelllgenee Squad

:

'''LiaE. , works for IEBaI' ' T
Captain, lEHA - y-^wh -

Lieut., janitor, 21C% W. Market St.

.ilERA employee

.
' V.- 12 -
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'^*: **' 68-3
'
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,•'• -•'

^ John Parkins

’^sM' Ed, Duller

Llna» Ohio

'

ispiiiiii T^nn Painter

.'T,-,
:

' Hoy Dlltz.

Ward Taylor

(7) Sloan

^'
:

•
•

Sidney

Political contact am '
’ -

^

Chief of Police » Lima, 0,

General, employee State Hl^way
Dept., supposed to sign all
death warrants of srrant nembers.

Bill Zimmexman Lima, Om Former FERA paymaster

Glen Webb . Present FERA paymaster * •/' •'
’

Dick Adams . m Employed by FERA /

(?) Uarsh It 99 99 99 99

Ed Worthington m 99 99 99 99 as Janitor

L. U. Neal m ft 11 99 99 as door watchman

Stewart Gau^ _
.11 91 .91

(?) IfeGinnis

*

-.f-'i'
-y-

y ‘ ^ *'91 '. 91
' W night man

(?) Riley n m il 91 91 in transfer office

(?) Simone m m 99 19 99 Electrical foreman

Amy McGinnis Lima, Ohio 99 99 99 as nurse (auz*lry lodge) ^

Mrs, Shafer 19 19 99 99
»

telephone switchboard
(in aux. lodge)

UEETINS PIACES in LIM, OHIO

fyr s?:v

'jeAr-

Dance Hall, Pindlay Rd ai^ Sugar St.
Order Ohlted American Ueehanies Hall, N. Uain and Wayne
Ku Xlux Klen Ball, llbuth Central St.
132 E. 5th - only a eonnpany meeting place, ,'

£' ^

Tapscot Faxm, ^ '^ellefontaine Rd., 5 miles aa» of Lima, 0,

.Old p.O. Bldg. . ^ ^. a^d by the fERA at^^resent ; lBsement usei(,for'

V

•wt'. - meetings jpf lERA employes, f *.
'

' '
'

• }CrldersTille TownBLU, 7 aiiles south of Lima, 0,,(Tmt;3aaAyy^4j^ a^^m^
't.

-bar.)

- 13 -
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DATES OF MEETIN03 AI,T) ROSTER OF MEMBERS:
> -III II «'«'-•" '"rn-'r-'T -

I

- T

'There are not stated meetlnge; same are called by thi

their will and the word ie passed around by mouth. The on

members kept Is that in the possession of each Captain: le,'

the members of his company.

officers at

roster of
‘Of

-K r,'1**9wap—fhg following addresses were'^tfilned by agent from Mr, Cordrey,

JV^hc abated that they were the return addresses on mail that had been

reoelyej. by Bert ETTlager^j^ ., . ...

J .

•“‘<v

'V**

1^ ^ '

V

. 521 North Covmty Line St .

,

1716 Richardson St.

37 Campau St . , NW
1810 Munsford Road

American Progress Pub>
• llshlng Co.,

* 202 Georgia Ave. ,
-

Box 028
'

15877 Indiana Arenae
H. S. Kemsell,

'

Log Kebin Kemp,
319 Steams Avenue

DNDEVELOPED IEAK5;

* Featoria, Ohio
Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Toledo , Ohio

' New Orleans, La.

.
Bowling Green, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio

^ Detroit, Michigan

Cadiz, Ohio
Deshler, Ohio

? W r .
''

V '

The CINCINNATI, Ohio, office will at Columbus, Ohio, ascertain to

^ idiom Box 628 is listed and endeavor to ascertain that indltidual's con-
nection with instant organization, if any. It ie zuggested that this in-
vestigation be conducted in a discreet manner, as members will not talk
if approached directly.

V

The CINCINNATI, Ohio, office will at Bellairo, Ohio, endeavor to

ascertain the identity of Dr. Shepard and Mr. Claude Sutter, reputed
heads of the Black Legion, and conduct such other investigation as they
deem advisable. ^

The DETROIT, Michigan, office will at 15877 Indiana Ave. , Detroit,
ascertain the Identity of the person who sent Bert Effinger mall from

fa.-with e view to ascertaining whether or not the Black Legion
!^a completely equipped machine gun outfit in Detroit.

The DETROIT, Michigan, office will at 37 Campau St., GwilM*lffllpid8^

ascertain lAo is sending.Bert E^inger, of Lima, Ohio, mai]|^froim that
f addiwss..'-

*• -q

itaat'Case^idUETSLANDi'tSiio,' offioe will continue to. Invest Igcl
:lcr'r such lines as are deemod advisable for the pvoepose of;

i.i.0 idnritity of the members of the Department of Justice, who"
to be ic!^mbers of the Black Legion.

- PENDING-
- 14 -
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^Jebeval ^umm of <3io6estt^atiou

JL pepadntcut of Susficc

^iasliio^foit, Jl. an,

June 12, 1935

;
V - AGBtRO

61-739S

. lEMORANDUM-PQB-THE DIRECTOR

BLACK LEGION;
NIGHT RIDERS;

6'BULLET club “ Miscellaneous

The Bvireau was requested in a memorandum from Ur. William

Stanlqjr dated April 15, 1935 to conduct an investigation concerning

an organization known as the Black Legion, allegedly existing at Lima,

(%io. This matter came to the attention of the Department throu^
Mr. K. P. Aldrich, Chief Injector, post Office Department, Washington,

D. C.

Investigation conducted by Special Agent C. E. Smith of the

Cleveland Office disclosed that the Black Legion is a secret organi-

zation, originally formed prior to the Revolutionary War for patriotic

purposes. The order subsequently disbursed, was re-assembled after

the Civil War, and was recently again organized for the purpose of

protecting the country against the various "sorts of isms" in the

Government. It was ascertained that a Mr. Bert Effinger, commonly

referred to as General, is the head of the organization at Lima, Ohio.

Former members of the Black Legion advised that membership

in Allen County, Ohio had grown to about three thousand; that the « ^

organization as originally planned was of a patriotic nature; but at

this time is distinctly revolutioncry and is designed to obtain

control of Governmental agencies. It is also stated by former members

that about 80 per cent of the employees of the local Federal Emergency

Relief Administration are members of the orgau^ization. Mr. -Bert Effinger

is reported to have stated that sixty or seventy employees of the De-
partment of Justice are members, and that after a rumor had been spread

that the Old Post Office Building was going to be destroyed by the

k/^iBspartment of Justice man from Cincinnati, Ohio had conducted

an investigation. Effinger is alleged to have reported that Jthe "Agent"

was about to Join the legion. No further or definite InMlM^bon was

obtained as to this matter.

^ T ^
.. - '-' ivXBOORDED & INDEXED

Jl'N
-J s

w\

\

•H

;

^ } -A,-
*

^ i
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Memo for the Director -2-

Information was also obtained that the leglS has a fully

equipped company of machine gunners and a battalion offmembers equipped

with Army rifles at Detroit, Michigan. A .45 caliber CbWWWtomatic
pistol was obtained from a former member of the legion who is alleged

j^ave received it in a raid_on
^

certadn Catholics located in another

covinty. The serial nvimber of this gun was mutilated and efforts are

being made by the Bureau to ascertain the number so that the origin

thereof may be known.

It was learned, upon the resignation of members of this

organization, that they and their families were harassed and

threatened ly the organization.

The Black Legion is organized in degrees knovai as the

Foot Legion, Might Riders, Black Knight, Armed Guard and the Bullet
Club. It is to be noted that the activities of the Bullet Club
came to the attention of the Bureau in November, 1934 by a report

of Post Office Inspector J. F. Cordrey who alleged a plot was being
formed to destroy the Federal buildings. The plot was allegedly di-

rected against the Federal Emergency Relief Administration by dis-
satisfied Communists. Investigation b:-’ Mr. Cordrey revealed that the
rumors were unfounded; tliat an unemployment league known as the
Bullet Club was engaged in a dispute involving religious questions.

The investigation of this matter is proceeding to determine
the truth of the statemaits concerning the membership of the Depart-
ment of Justice employees and to determine the origin of the .45
caliber Colt automatic pistol.

Respectfully,

A. G. Berens.

m •
I
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mth x^oforunoo to tho inwiorottdua of I>ir« Staalcy

dated April 15, 1935* r^^viosted an inTosUgatton

regarding an organisation Isnovn ns the Black legion, al- T •

legod to be In existwcent Una, Ohio, there ie forr«^«l*
.

herewith one ^opy of the report of Special Agent Jr D#
.

,
^ .i; v-;'

Cunninghon* dated at Cetrctt, mchigan, on June 24* 1935. \

".’'*
i""’ .

^

- -Xou i)rUl be proaptly furnished with oopiee of .

'
•

farther roporte In this natter,
r \

•

.
'• *

.
'r* V" '.'

Very truly yours, .j
'

;

John Edgar Hoover,

Sireotor. ,- '

•'^L .

'
''

'"v-W

.

.•
’
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*
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John F* ScendaWVri6877,'Indiana ,Avenue, r einploye ,• %,
•.Amerlcan-^owecCompany, Detroit,' jiildliigan, '1^

Employers state good worker with good recoid
in that concern; horn Sweden, naturalized Amer-
ican citizen. -P-

Report of Special Agent C. E> Smith, Cleveland, • - - -

^ohio; 6/2^5.

;diipails:

‘.Tv .

<
*.>.-; > .

At Detroit . Michigan

The premises at 15877 Indiana Avenue were viewed hy this

V'.. if-

jf

Kv-v-

At the Paliner-^ark -Postal Station;- William Stewart was
Interviewed and be stated that he would cooperate thoroi;ighly in the
matter and have the mailman delivering mail to the above premises make
a discreet inquiry as to the occupants thereof. Hr, Seivart subsequently
advised that Paul H. Davis resided in the lower apartment; that he has
resided there for the past three years; that he is employed v/lth the
Michigan Title Company, is married, and is of the Roman Catholic Religion,
Mr. Stewart further advised that John F. Scendehl has resided in the
upper flat for a period of approximately 60 days; that this mga is of
Swedish nationality, is a naturalized American citizen, and is employed
at the American Blower Company, Russell Street, Detroit. This man is
of the Lutheran Religion. Due to the nature of this Investigation and

DO NOT WRfTC IN THESE SRACO

m GMAAOK

.y-SA AL. -S 'vi *

REGORO|^"ANbriNDEXEl^

‘JUN ??

'Detroit'^’

• V..
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fact "tlxat Paul-^,,^avla le a Romaa Catholic, he was

further*
- •

InTestigated

At the American Blower Company, 6000 Russel^^Street , Ito.

Abel , executive, was interviewed, and he stated that llr. Scenaanl bad

been e^^>loyed by that concern since approximately last January; that as

le'^knew he was a good worlceTt»»-flo stated that I.lr» Kune was in

chscrge of the employment records, and advised that this man bo inter"

viewed* Mr* Kane upon being interviewed stated that Scendehl was hired

through' the Engineering Department about the first of the year; that

accoirding to the records he was bom April 21, 1898, is married and has

no children but is at the present time supporting his mother. The

records further diovred that he was five feet six inches in height, 156

pounds, was naturalized June 16, 1924; that he was bom in Sweden; that

he owns realty valued at $6,000 with a $3600 coverage; and that he is

a member of the Lutheran Eumanuel Church. This man*s prior employers

were:

1916 to -1919’'- Gorbensen Axle Ccxnpany, Cleveland, Ohio

1919 to 1920 - Eaton Axle Company, Cleveland, Ohio

1922 to 1934 - Dohlstrom Metallic Door Company, Jamestown;

and that he has been employed in his present position since January 16,

1935* A notation appears on the record to notify Mrs. Carl Stolpe,

15335 Roselawn Avenue, Detroit. In conclusion Mr* Kane advised that

this man* a inmediate superior is Mr* Polk*

’

Hr* Polk upon being interviewed stated that this man Is

epparently a good worker, honest, conscientious; that he never speaks
wildly nor has he shovoi communistic or radical tendencies; that he is
apparently open and above board* Mr* Polk further stated that this
man*s duties at the company are those of a draftsman, and that the cam**

pany Is very well satisfied with his work. Mr. Polk advised that he

would make discreet inquiries in an attempt to learn further infomnation
about this man’s home life*

In all of the above interviews it was carefully esqjlalned

to the employers of Soendahl that he was not Implicated criminally in

any way and that in all probability this man was not the one about whom
formation was mught. As report of reference requests that this

gationl>e made dlscireetly,' no further contacts were made*

UNDEVELOPED LEADS: The Detroit Office act GRAND RAPIDS, MIOHIG.

Street, will ascertain who is sending mal
£ffinger, Lima, Ohio, from that address*

PENDING

37 Cmpau
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CHARACTER OF CASE:

lOSCELLANEOUS - -G^rf4d«at4-gi

-V-fV 0 ^ \ ~ Secretary, i

V ^ luentltj

4 S . Iloyw, >n<

:X

Richards Storage Warehous, Transfer Lines,
. F* C» Oldham, Uunager, and Uarion Keller, , -r

V ^ Secretary, unable to give any clue as to I

j
_. • \ => the identity of person writing to Bert

“‘'•(CnV ^ rv' Eima,.;'Oblo, fhey have nany-*-m- ’

^

'*» S ,
ployees, and Manager Oldliom will attempt -to

*

P -••locate’ the_ one corresponding witk ^finger-
,'>’^K3r:^^y^ g by inguiring’.of *:tbeii undarJ the. pretense, that-X^w~^Q y »|

returned from Bert Effinger f N
to 37 Campus St* ^K|

- ^

c.-;*.- .

Report of ^Special Agent C^^E*. Smith,,C ^ -

^

» Agent located the address of 37 Campus Street ehd“,found it
office entrance to the Richards Storage Warehouse and Transfer

Miss ifarion Keller advised that they euployed approximately fifty
‘ '*

, persona and that they were all away at the time this Agent called, but that
could not give any Idea as to the person writing the letter,

•'; Ur* F* C, Oldham, the manager, later appeared^ and he ad«>
••2 V vised that he had had some trouble with labor leaders from Detroit attempt-

to organize hie force and that he was continually on the look out for

DO MOT WRITS IN THESE

\4. i^O^UW<VTHISniPORTFUlwrSHEpTai* > r ^
UMlik*# STA-m J

-At,-: v\-". ^ , • r-^ If II o > i
*•

r •— •,•» ••••'"^iwiiiiiS

2 - Cleveland • ’ f'^t bureau op iwvssTi6A-now

Z - Detroit U<~lpT'' “o'! '-'
"'“

,.>Va subn .# J
/

ROOTED Tdl J
' f \ V -

SLF:JJK O <^A\

w. a esvsawit^v pwoiTiM «vvioii: i*u
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anything that 'may cause trouble with his Ipborers.
+ +q

give any clue as to the possible identity of the person writing to

iWrrWflnger at Lima, Ohio, but-edaised that he would iniuire^ong

h 4 a enmlovees advising them that mail had been returnea fron Bert

the identity of the person writing the letter.

pkdevelophd lead ;

The DT^TROIT OFFICE at Grand Hapids^t Michl^n, will

again contact F. C. Oldhau at 37 Campus
!SntitJ of the

‘ from him if ho has any information as to the ijent^y of the

J^rsofwriting from that address to Bart Effinger at Lima. O.io.

pending
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Shepard retained a large box Ir the post office but rarely —er-receiv^^
ed aay mail other than monthly bills; that on several oooasiohs while
talking with Or* Shepard the Doctor would state how he hated Catholics

foreigners and that they-sl»uld be run out of this country; that
One occasion, several years ago, Dr. Shepard made the,remark that ,

to blow op the First National Bank Building in Bell^re. *'/,

^t^^r^l^v^bfoause^h^praald^ of^the bank,had been lending money to forelgnera* -

stated that he paid little attention to this sta'^enent
sasT^THe^^OT* Shepard was a boastful talker and he knew he dldn*t mean

. what he said*

• ‘A-
• i' ' >

- -: f 1

•. •:. xA

.SV4 * ^
;•'

A

^ .

Agent contacted MrflHHHi^|^m|H^^HBof the
First National Bank, Bellalre, Ohio, who stated tha^h^iad known Dr.

i Shepard practically all hls life; that he came from a good family who
had lived in and around Bellalre for the past thirty or forty years; .'

Vthat Dr« Shepard had always been a big talker and was at one time con-
iaeoftad with the Klu dux ELan, several- years ago but that he had heard

'

nothing of the supposed organization which Dr, Shepard is now supposed
to be organizing; that it was the general talk about town that Dr*
Shepard was a big wind jaminsr end no one paid much attention to what he
had to say*

BalleirSf^ -
.

' - • Agent contacted
Ohio.who stated he bad knoia Dr* Shepard for several years; that Dr*
Sbspard was now employed as' city health dffioar for thd oity of Bellalre,'
Ohio; that ha knew Dr* - Shepard was connected with the Sian several years

'-i'

•* F‘

ago hilt that he had no reoen
s secret organization there.,

Shepard on several occasions cuss
him for several years and kne
to what he had to say*

^ V --,i.
:V

*about Dr* Shepard organizing
stated that he had heard Dr,

le Catholics but that as he had known
he was harmless he paid no attention

I stated that several years ago when the
Klan had their meetingswhich were neld out in the country, usually upcon
some high hill that some of the members would ehoot off bombs 9r loud eracko^
Ing fire crackers and also light up a large red cross; that he had heard
nothing of this until about three weeks ago at which time a band of gypsiea
were camping a few miles from Bellaire; that about midnight one night some-
one shot off several loud bomba and scared these gypsies into leaving the

^;"that ha had heard that Dr* Shepard was the instigator of this,
but oouldn*t say of his own knowledge*

A

i

...A

4 Dr* .'Shepard is desoribad as being:

Height:
Weight:
Mustache:
Bhir:
Complaxiou:
Marl^^al Status:

- 2 •

50 ‘

5*10"

'

170 lbs

7

smooth shaven
Dark
Dark
V'^rried; one daughter
12 years old;

.A
- „*r / /

'
/

i j
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' Address:

:;/s

'' ’ ' .-J'

'* I-

.>i;
'.'

‘

Vtfes,

-'^0,-0..

stated that there was no Urs* Shepard in -

Balleixe; that Dr* Shepard had a sister whose name. la Jenny Shepard, .

^aho wozics 'as a nurse In JDr* Shepard*s' office; that he had. heard that-'

Jenny -Shepard was eonneoted with the Women's Auxiliary of the Klu Eluz
Elan several years ago; that she was shout 40 years old*

Agent made inquiry at the post office as well as at

the city hall but was unable to locate Claude Sutter mentioned in refer-

ence report aa being an assistant to Dr. Shepard* Claude Sutter is

untoown in Bellalre, Ohio*'

’V" 'y ' '

The following investigation was conducted by Special.
i Agent J* l*‘ Thornton, -.a- . - .

:‘V

V

’

Y
r'*\

la

-t * ,

T>-
’

t-'.y,:

AT COLDllBUS. OHIO*

Agent contacted H. R. Burchfield, Cleric in the office of

the Superintendent of the Mails, Coltmbus, Ohio, who informed agent that

there ia no post office box numbered 828* Mr. Burchfield took agent around

to the Box section and shoved that for purposes of ecmvenience In sorting

that the'smaller boxes are arranged at the top and the larger ; boxes are! ; « >

arranged down low and that in the series of boxes that the numbers between

825 and 831 are omitted.

If any mail were sent to this box number at Columbus it

could not be delivered and would eventually go to the "dead letter office**

IM- .

t I

l-l
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vSUCK LEGIOHj NIGHi RIDm|
ObOLLET club - «lfC0llAneou8l

Dear Sir:

’’'
. ....

• The Bureaui file-in the above entitled- case . .-. 1 .^. . v >'

, • -4 r -indicates that'this.case is not .receiving prompt.,investiga-
^

atMntlon

This matter should he placed in line for early

C^j-

:

investigative attention and you should submit a report to
,.

the Bureau at the earliest possible date.

•^iTv APPFOPRTAIE AGENCIES

4-: . Very truly yours, AKC FT. 1U3 OFFICES ’
^

y •

’it 4>;SLir( sr
.‘‘tf % k • •-'

\
'•"•••' '

.
' - John Edear Hoover.John Edgar Hoover,

Director.
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ORtoiNATCD AT OLEVELANT ,
OHIO 79

IT, MICHIC-AN

<

higan “State I*plioe. arrested three
Black Legion after meet lag held 8/19/35 ne'-aT

Ian, Michigan, Concealed weapons ,.Siack
ns with skull hoods found in their^^ssesolon.
nty Prosecutor, Adrian, Alichigan, siiates.he -

1 prosecute on charge of carrying c3^cealed, /•>
.

.

pons,..,,. ......vw,,

3 investigation'Was made in response to tbs' req,uest

County Prosecutor L« B. Kuney, Adrian, Michigan, who vT
ichigan State Police had arrested three men carrying ^
and vdio claimed to be members of the Black Legion.

a preliminary discussion with Sergeant G. W, Waterman
, ^

/silchigah,.- State .Police, Sheriff Fred Seger, Countyr^'_^ «

»i«CI»ii. A«KKT
IN CHAW1«

comwm or this ripoiit fumhismbd rot

Cleveland S
Mew York - 2 9// XrV

‘

Detroit -,2
' '

'

Nffl.'tvss »

iKCNT »«artiw* ««TK;a: m«*
^ *

/
, . .y
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'"pounfle, ’Oray"»l»»f-iAndrei^9iartin Jr*, 5064 Ridgewood Jeixue, Detroit,

Michigan, age 44, f*<5cupation clerk, not employed, 'single,® feet 6^ inches,

:„V 140 pounds; Roy J/^Hepner, 2205 West iSuclid Avenue, Detroil, Michigan,

8ge 46, occupation metal finishox', Pa,lce factory, 5 feet 1^ liaehes, '

160 pounds, married; all men claiming to be American born citizens.

The following is tKeTmportant property taken from the

'^c.vautqmDbile of the above men and held at the Sheriff's office, Adrian:
'*

, *0 Tv ‘

'

. . 1 *
I * ^ >

‘ '
' / «

'

A^ Police Toeitive ^
‘ 1 • 6121 German Luger Automatic Pistol, mark Gesichert, wi-*-li

attaciied dagger and scabbard.
3 Black gowna with hood for h4ad bearing skull and cross bones.

There were also various printed instructions similar to army instructions
as to how many men were composed in a platoon, company, et ceteret There
were orders for mobilization and plans of attack. Mr. Kuney rtated

.the men admitted the suitcases belonged to them but not the contents;

that the guns and other equipment were packed and merely handed down •

to them by higher officials whom they did 'not know; thai; 'these articles •

were for the purpose of holding the meeting. They admitted carrying
the concealed weapons but insisted that they did not o'wn them. There
was also an address book In vfhich was listed one iiarry Davis, 775

Ferdinand Street, Detroit, Michigan* This individual was arrested on

August 14, 1935, at Detroit, Michigan, charge carrying concealed v/eapons,

meetlng*.'Black legion, Detroit, Michigan* This was reported in. the

Detroit papers "a few days before this investigation*

m
i,:

Y

K’
^ r*

'

li'

A prospective Black Legion member of Adrian, one

informed those present at the preliminary discussion that he

invited by one of his customers to attend a worthwhile meeting.

_|thoxight ho would be taken to a cock figbt or some such event

found an open air meeting of about 30 people, the leaders of which

were wearing the gowns end masks. He eJtplained that it v/as on the order

of the Ku Klux Klan which organization thrived some years ago, except

the purpose of this Black Legion seemed to bo to protect citi2:en3 in

uprisings which might develop or those in which tlie local law enforce-

ment officials would fail to quell or handle in a proper manner. As
_an example, if a negro had raped a white girl the orders from those

fee Black Legion might be such that they would deem it *

advisable to 14nch the negro; therefore, it is necessary that every

member have a in readiness call that may come

part of the state of Hichigan. ||Hfurther stated that

prospective member, one Thomas Heinrich, has been threat

L'*1».^!iL:en'’for a ride If be does not attend the meetinj

[nor;Heinreich would become meinhers and refused to s

oatn with their own blood which the commander of the Blac!

•' f

,

...• :v

other
ed that he

Neither »

,n the secret
‘

ired.’

'7?'

r

Page 2
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s All,members are a bullet/ which is a token of memb

e:^‘'are ’to^conducr%remselves so tha^^^rill never be

the officials to ask fcr its return. stated that h
he would not be required to do any oftn^^ugh jobs as t

handled by men imported from Toledo and also from Detroit

.

ship, and
Jessary for
was told
)se jobs are

- . A »

After this preliminary. discussion, one of the men

• arrested, Andrew Martin Jr*, was called into the meeting for quostion-

^'/7/;'ihg, He Insisted that he was an American citizen upholding the Oonsti-

‘^.^^'tution of the United States;, that' he had taken the secret oath in the Black
' Xegion and could divulge no infomnation regarding the individuals of

the organization. He stated that even he did not know who the superior

officers were as the orders came down the line similar to army orders*

He further stated that their main objective was to combat coimnunisn,

vdiich was sweeping the contry; that their oath in becoming a member

of the Black Legion was only a reneival of their faith in the United

States 'Government and upholding the principles embodied in the Consti-

,;tutlon.of the United States, As an example he mentioned that we are all

,,^^/r/famillap with United States history and that a body of men two htindred“ ^ r years ago had to take things, into their own hands at Boston, Massachusetts,

which resulted in the Boston tea party. He seated that within the last

two or three years communism has become rampant throughout the United

States and it was again time for the red blood of -mierican patriots to

/ take things into their oto hands.

Martin stated that he had not worked since 1928 and keeps.'.

^^^w:?*,^.hou^e forXi^ mother; tha^ most of.the members were.'of the working class

pe respectable 'citizens. and were interested •in' preserving order^-
and dignity in the United States. At this point Agent infomed County
Prosecutor Kuney and Sergeant 'Waterman privately that he would submit

the serial n\imbers of the guns for tracing. Kviney stated that he would

commence prosecution on charges of carrying concealed Vireapons.

This report Is for the infomaation of the office of origin

which office is conducting a confidential investigation into the activ-

ities of this organization.

K >.

' ,.UNDEVELOPED LEAD3

;

Tha Key; York Office at HAHTPORD, C0A^^3CTICUI^ will contact
the Colt Firearm Company and trace the ovmership of the

t;^oJ^cft^,Px>sitive Revolver, Serial 160290.

The Detroit Office at aDRIAI^, xilChlGAIi,

County Prosecutor L* B. Kuney and obtain the disposition this cnse

and any other pertinent Informat ion that was obtained thr^a^h prosecution*

P E H D I H G

Page 3
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KSYNOPSIS OF FACTS:'
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character of case

MISCELLANEOUS - ‘CONPIOBNTIAL

•w-

InTonDant advlaes state committee recently
Inrestigated relief conditions in Lima
and received complaints about Legion,
Aimed guards, members of the Legion, to

'.f.

fi.' MO aw uu ajL^owiva uay*
rV.V .

*

f
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REFERENCE: Report of Special Agent C. £. smith, Cleveland,
n>t1n. A»*.tkA

HtT

y

£’•. VS>i

*Ki
>4' DETAILS: AT Lim. OHIO

ct,if( S 1 Vju^i-~r-r c -

tlr* was i!it6rTldW6d

_
and advised that recenfT^^oSnitte^?w^^b^^tat^^g^lature had been

"In Lima, Ohio, investigating relief conditions in Allen County and t2iat

during the investigation George Axmatrong, a resident of Lima, and aelf-
confesaed member of the Black Legion, bad appeared before the committee

If , end etated that the Legion controlled all relief Jobe in Allen Coimty through
» Burt Efflnger, head of the local Legion, Aimstiong further stated that dis-
crimination UBS shown in the manner in which relief Jobs were issued, aspeel-

thollea -and' colored workers.

ya<v>s ~~76nc,*UMtMT
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Special Agent in Charge J. P
vriilch is as follows;

Lima, Ohio

Farland re-

'i •
.

'

.

•• f

/ . ^ 1 ,

i 4lacFarlaad
^^>><'-1446 Standard Bldg.
':i2*'.yX'CleToland, Ohio

August 9, 1935

v'Jr-.'-

'Pf .-: ^

V ^

> 5^.3 ;

;

Ji- .

W'

•Dear, Sir: '. ...

**I have been doing some checking since you were here and have
found out that on or about September 1, 1934, there were some guns

, stolen from the Allen Co. Historical Society, located in Memorial
Ball, corner Elm and ElizabetlL.StreetB, of this city.

X * ; i

.

... .
'

.

' '

,; -
,
"Am unable to get the numbers of these guns, as there is no '

;
.

record of that kind kept, but did obtain the make of the guns taken. •

.There was one Carman officer's Lugar; one German Shaipshooter's Lugar ^

and holster; one German sharpshooter's Mouser pistol; one American
officer's pistol (Colt); one American officer' s 45 automatic pistol;
one D. A. v45 revolver; one .45 Smith and Weston; S German clips for
pistol; 2 clips end 65 rounds of .45 ammunition. This equipment was
taken from the case display of Major John H. Blattenberg.

vS-f ''
'•It is my understanding that' some members of the Black Legion /.

pla&ned.. to get this equipcient* .1 believe that it will be found that
one Chas. Hartzog stole this equipment as this man, who is known to be
a member of the Black Legion, works at Memorial Hall and could have very
easily gotten this equipment.

"Have been unable to locate the gun dealer I was telling you
about irtien you were here, but hope to do so soon. I imderstand that

there is a man by the name of George Barrington, who is a meriser of the

Black Legion, and lives on the northeast comer of Eureka and Jackson
Streets, has a 45. automatic Colt and holster which he bought frcan a man
who works at the White Mountain Creamery, whose name I have been unable to
learn, but I understand this man sells quite a fe^guns^I talked to Mr,

few days ago and he tells me that a Mr.|H||^^^Bof this city,

you considerable about the maps of fortiocatio^of this country
which Burt Effinger has in bis possession. I made a few inq
whether or not the Black Legion would have armed guards at
this coming election, primariaa, and understand they will

*

t-'

•

I do not know for sure, but in view of the fact that they

JtO

action booths
a* Of 'Course,'

a bad ^ the ^

believe that

‘

tthls .

ttHs reasonable to believe they will have thia time.

If you were to come down ham and atay for a day or tvro we
•11 straightened out. I have been Infomed that Burt Effinger afa'laeeting

‘'time ago displayed a card with several names on it and told the people

'w ri",

—2—
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meting o& th« e&rd ware those of all
Lr religions and that these' men all reported to him

in town* Of course* I realize no federal man reports to

a lot of these folks here believe everythizig 2ie says*

^ral men and
they came '

1 , but

vv .

' .'fMust Close and hope to see you
^ ir

./>. f j,r' ii;
• '

directly

soon or hear from you* .

-

r: y r \'t
/

;

-iti.

"

fI
-

UNDEVELOPED LEADS

The CLEVELAND OEFICE at LIMA, OHIO * will discreetly interview
Major John H.Blattenberg, and endeavor to ascertain the numbers of the
guna he had on display at the Allen County Bistorical 'Society and '

.

check' same against the number of the .45 cal. Colt Automatio previous-,
ly obtained and now In possession of the Bureau.

i*’'

..a,
" '>

The CLEVELAND OFFICE at LIMA, OHIO, will interview Mr.
|

and obtain from him all infoxmatlon he has In his possession relatTVe

to maps of fortifications In the pc^session of Burt Effinger* I^tMs
connection it is suggested that J|^^n^^^^acted throtigh

Wflil also again Interview^^^^^^^Bfor the purpos^^^^-
taliirng If possiblp the cwds on whic^S^^henames of various federal

' agents* Will also ascertain the identity of the individual sho is em-

ployed by the White Mountain Creamery, reported to be selling guns.

/. . -..V i ^

" *% ;

-PENDING^
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BLACK LEGION
<•* r^NIGHl! (AIDERS
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Colt Pateixt Firearms }>Tanufacturiog Company
records show that *38' Colt Police Positive

^^T^revolver #16Qg90 sold to Standard Bros*
Hardware uorp«f Detroit, lilicli., on March 17,
1926 »
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^ *REFSEailCE ; Report of Special Agent N.S* Manson, Detroii:, Michigan,
ji»' / dated August 31, 1935* \
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AT HARTFORD, COiB^IiOTICUT.

Mr* Robert Countney of the record department, Colt Patent
Firearms Manufacturing Comp>any, 17 Van Dycke Avenue, advised that *38

calibre Colt Police Posi vive revolver, serial No* 160290’ (4 inch barrel)
was sold by the Colt Company to the Standard Bros* Hardware Corporation, .
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identity of the man who is employed at the 'iVhite Mountain Creameiy who

is reported to be selling guns. He advised that he was

out where the cards were that contained a list of Feden
supposed to badBsnhers of the Black Legion* Ib also

that Major John H. Blattenberg was deceased and It was f:

tlon which he had given to the Allen CnnntvJtfi stnvleal

nd
;ents that
nfoxmed Agent
his collec-

ety, that

K

various guns were recently stolen. Mr^m^advised •^haut^aa»b*1teved

these guns were stolen by a man by the name of Charle^t^z^zog who is a

rownber of the Black Legion, a known radlcel, and he probably stole them
e purpose, of arming some of' th© members of the Legion.

cate^Ummi^^ho le employed as a .

wh^Ldvlse^Agen^that he had been a member '

up until about fourteen months ago and shortly prior to that time he had
seen a map of the secret fortifications of New York City in the possession
of Burt Effinger, leader of the Legion in Lima; that Effinger kept it

either in a safe in his basement or under th© rafters of his home. He

stated at the time that he procured these maps from the U. S, Department
of Justice and they were very ‘hard to get, it taking as much as eight
months to purloin one.' He stated that at the time he went into the Legion,
Xffinger bad stated there were about sixty some Agents of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Justice who wen^^mhars and they reported regularly to him when
they came to town. ^^^^Hpwas unable to give the name of any of the
Agents who were supposed to he members. He also advised that at present
information was that there were about 3200 members of the Legion in Allen
County and they control th© relief organization in -^llen County.

rho
Throug^^l^HIII^^HB contacted Mi

is a carpenter -in Lima, Ohio, and who advised that he had Joined the
Black Legion about four years ago at the time it first started in Lima;

%-that It was not the outgrowth of the Ku Klux Elan though most of the
rs of the latter organization had become members of the Legion. Mr.
advised that about eighteen months ago he had been to a meeting of

the Legion in the old Ku Kluz Elan Hall in Lime; that at that time Burt
Effinger had j>oasesslor of a map which he said was the secret fortifica-
tions of New York ^ity; that Effinger stated there wej^some disappearing
guns located underneath the Statue of Lihorty. Mr.
required several men to hold it up for inspection;
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%
him,
"frame

advised that It
t when Effinger asked

to take hold of it he refused because he did not want to get
At this time Effinger stated that he got the maps throxigh the

that often it took
stated that at the

Bepartment of Justice and it was very hard to get

as much ac six or eight months to obtain one. Mr.
becwM'W member, Effinger was saying there were nine Agents of the

D. S. Department of Justice who were members of the organization, hut had
never heard any of the names.
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As Agent to the name of

was mentioned! at which Ur advised that the name was

hut "Lupps"; that he was wel!^aown around the City Hall jj/t Petrol >

»

Michigan. Bb stated he had, seen Colonel Lupps on severaSoceasions and

seemed to he the one who was supplying most of the Bl^c Legion with

guns through his political connections at the City Hall 1« Detroit.

v-'S'V-

.jjjBKwas unable to throw any additional IT^t on the
th^Teglon! but stated there was a city election coming
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present set-up of
rtly and the contest was between the members of the Black Legion and

^those who were Catholics or wezo not members in the Legion*

Following this interyiew, Agent was contacted hyjH^HI
|who advised that one of the candidates for the office of mayor in the

city election, to be held in the near future in Lima, was Catholic and a
hitter opponent of the Black Legion, and bad stated to him that if a
Government man with the proper credentials was to come to him, he had
enough Infoimatlon to blast the Legion into Kingdom Come. Ee stated this
candidate's name was i^illiam Murphy and he was employed in the local
locomotive works. On first thought Agent intended to contact Mr. Murphy
,,but later deemed it advisable that in view of the impending election in
which there appears to be considerable strife developing, it would be
wiser not to contact Mr. Uuiphy at the present time since it might Involve
the Bureau in a local political detriment.
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' advised that other persons known to him as be-Mr.
ing members were:

Charles Long, City Solicitor, Lima, Ohio.
.. State Representative Meyers, Lima, Ohio.
, Lieutenant Steen of the Erie Railroad Police. Lima. Ohio. '

^ "'t
Mr. |[^HB^lso advised that he was the person who disaimed*^

the Chief of Polic^o^TIma, Ward Ta^M. et the time he became a member
Of the Black Legion. He stated thatj^HBhad told him a man by the name
of Joe Louis, living near Lima, who was a fonner member, would be able to
give some infoxmat ion.

Agent consulted Special Agent in Charge J. P. MacFarland,
as to further steps to be taken in this investigation, since it is apparent
that the only Infomants developed are those who were members ‘some months
back. It was discussed whether it would not be better to interview Burt
Bffinger, leader of the Legion, and ascertain the membership of the Black
^gglon^and.,the, character of the fortification map he is alleged to have in

possession. Agent was advised that in view of the fact the Bureau had
requested a confidential inquiry, such a proceedure, as suggested by Agent,
should be referred to the Bureau for its decision. Agent that^

such a reference would he made shortly by letter to the %reau.
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